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I Got Love
The King Blues

Song- I Got Love
Artist- The King Blues
Tuning- Standard (EADGBe)

You will have to listen to the song to get the strumming pattern, but once you
get 
that it is pretty easy :D enjoy!

Intro- 
G, Cadd9, Em7, D x2

Verse 1-
                 G                  Cadd9 
Well I m gonna dance like nobody s watching,
           Em7                   D
I m gonna sing like no one s listening, 
            G                Cadd9           Em7            D  
I m gonna kiss you like we re all alone  coz this world is ours.

Verse 2-
         G               Cadd9 
I m the have not but the have all,
           Em7                   D
Twice the speed of lightning I travel,
               G           Cadd9              Em7           D 
Through the universe I will run to write your name in the stars. 

Verse 3-
            G               Cadd9
 Coz some truths will last forever,
      Em7                    D    
Music can bring the world together,
       G             Cadd9              Em7             D
I got life man I will use it  till they lay me down to rest.

Verse 4-
          G                 Cadd9
So let s party in the supermarkets,
             Em7           D
Move to the rythm of my heartbeat,
              G              Cadd9             Em7               D
I ll take my tie right off my neck and wear it tied up round my head.



Chorus-
            G
Yeah I got love,
        Cadd9  
I ve got so much love,
Em7          D
Love in my heart,
        G           Cadd9   Em7   D
This feeling i can t let it go.        x2

Verse 5-

Mountains crumble as I pass,

This life s too beautiful to last,

I fell a spirit rise inside me, somethings happening in the air.

Verse 6-
         G
With my feet right on the ground,
       Em7
And my head up in the clouds,
             G            Cadd9            Em7          D
We are one people, we are equal, you are wonderful and rare.

Chorus-
            G
Yeah I got love,
        Cadd9  
I ve got so much love,
Em7          D
Love in my heart,
        G           Cadd9   Em7   D
This feeling i can t let it go.        x2

Bridge-
               G   Am
And though we try so hard, 
        C    D  
They disdain us,
            G       Am
And these walls, they can t,
   C    G     
Contain us.

Verse 7- 
               G                  Cadd9



Well I laugh right at the face of death,
                Em7                 D
I ll fight this fight till my last breath,
             G              Cadd9           Em7             D
 Coz the frightened fall as often yet, far closer than the brave.

Verse 8-
            G                Cadd9
We ve only got one life let s use it,
Em7                  D
You can t stop the movement,
          G                 Cadd9                      Em7             D
You can choke that, you can quote that money, you can write in on my grave.

Chorus-
            G
Yeah I got love,
        Cadd9  
I ve got so much love,
Em7          D
Love in my heart,
        G           Cadd9   Em7   D    G
This feeling i can t let it go.             x4


